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Rabie‘s Clara Anna Fonteln lifestyle estate culslde Durbanvllle

Retiring?
Notions around ageing and When would you lit. to I"?

what It means to live a lullilling Many retirees opt to retain
life in one's senior years have their family home. but this

been changing. says Barry means they'll need to budget

Kaganson. CEO. Auria Senior for ongoing property expenses

Lmng. "Gone are the days when a linked to insurance. rates and

Consider
'nursmg home' or ‘old age home taxes. security. garden sen/ices

was the proverbial end of the line, cleaning. repairs and maintenance
Why should people wait until a which could prove to be costly

home betomes unmanageable and Im practical. Unfortunately,

or a spouse can no longer cope you can also expect your home to
before they move to a place need more attention. not less. and

where they can Irve an enjoyable those big bills will be a reality for

this...
lile. hassle free and With the many years to come.

care they need?"

Alternatively, one could opt
Loneliness. boredom and to liquidate one’s property

sUCial Isolatlon become .i reality and purchase a smaller home.

as you age. particularly il ya u're oossibly Within a retirement
stuck behind high walls in the Vllldge. With the profits from the

As we age, change becomes more and more difcult, but if suburbs. nursing a spouse. or no sale reinvested to boost one's

you’re planning to downsize your life while upsizing your longer able to drive. "However. retirement savings.
retirement villages are home

security and circle offriends, there’s no need to wait to Vibrant communities of "ll you hail from the baby boomer

elderly people who are keen to generetlon. chances are you either

wouos: EDITORIAL TEAM . IMAGES: susuieo make new friendships. to stay want to sell up and travel the

ective and even to learn new world or stay put in the larnrly
dvances in r‘l'lEdICllIe decades of retirement after the the expense Involved, but this is skills." says Reed. home and live independently for

and technology are age of 60. Properly planning about taking a long-term View as long as possible. You might be

extending our litesoan for retsrerrieri! is therefore of your future." says Gerry Reed, Decrclirig your next steps should opposed to the idea at movmg
and the average person can now Imperative. "No one enyoys managing director, Evergreen include considering a lew to a retirement Village based on

expect to prepare for at least two lievrng to move house. not Lifestyle Villages. Importanl points. preconceived notions of what

that might look like. but today's

Developlng I nancial retirement Villages are a far Cry

may from the old'age homes of the

"What many people do not know past.‘ says Wilson.
Is that you don't have to wait until

you're 60 to plan for or move "Many senior liyirig communil Ies
into a retirement lilestvle VIII-393. are aware that retired peonle
In fact. the earlier you do it. the don't want to give up their

more chances you have to release independence. they simply want
assets. reduce expenses and have a structure that is beneficial

a better lifestyle lor longer." says to thesr needs and Drelerred
Phil Wilson. sales director for lifestyles." says Gus van der
Evergreen Lifestyle, 3 prov-oer a! Soek, founder and owner. Manor

retirement accommodation. Lite. and developer ol Wytham
Estate In Cape Town Retirement

It's essential to have a good grip lifestyle Villages prayide security.

on your linancial situation to lockrupmndgo hiring and a

strategise for the luture. First host of faiClllllQS. Residents also
ascertain the tollowmg. he says. have access to a community

“What do you owe. monthly 01 like-minded indiwduals With

expenses. additional income from whom to soculise and torrn close

retirement annuities, pension relationships Wl th.

funds. investments and dwidends,
the market value at any property “A protessional onsne teem

you currently own. and expenses also takes care of all aspects

like insurance and medical aid. of darly lite ~ like cteanmg.
Now you can move on to where painting and repairs. gardening

you plan to live postvretirement.“ and landscaping, heelthcare,
A llving unlt in Wytham Estate In Cape Town
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Aurla Senior lelng's Royal View In Sandrlngham

housekeeping. laundry. catering, threlr own home versus iivmg In
and more - so that residents a retirement Village that offers
can relax and focus on what both primary and personalised
really matters. to live lite to the home-based healthcare services,
fullest." Reed says. on-srte emergency faculties and

24-hour nursing. as well as trail

nuclei III-Ill and dementia care for those
Retirees need to take a long-term who need it.

View and ensure that their home
will accommodate then changing This “ageing in place" concept
needs over time. ’Staying put in or home—based care means that
the family home may be line while there is no stage at which the

they‘re m and healthy. but what level 01 assistance needed is not
happens rt they suddenly become on otter. says Kaganson. If you're
ill. impaired or incaoaatatedf living in a retirement village or

says Wilson. estate With these facilities they
wrll bring care senrices like nursing

"Our bodies naturally requlre more to you instead of you going to a

care as we age. and no matter how trail care lacmty. "One can go from
lit we are. we're all susceptible to iivrng independently to needing
accments. sudden lalls and broken help With most of one‘s daily
bones. And as debilitating as this activitiesall in the same Iii/mg
can be physically. the {manual anvrronment." he says.
Implications are olten more
dire." says Reed. Sam lrd nullity

‘We all become much more

According to a 2015 report by physically vulnerable as we age,
Just Retirement. pensioners who and With home invasions an

require 24-hour care can expect unfortunate reality in South Africa.

to payalmosl twrce as much in security is a burning issue for

Wythorn Lifestyle Estate In Cape Town

young and old alike. Staying important. People should make
sale isn't cheap either ConSIder sure to choose a "who option that
the costs of insurance, security has taken measures to prevent
systems. alarms. and armed these threats and protect therr

IESWHSE SEIVICES: says Reed. Al resmlents." says Van der Soek.
mast proiesSionaily run retirement
Villages. 24-hour security. access Cunard-abl- well-nu

control. electric lencrng and Many of today's senior livrng
security cameras are part or the communities don‘t only offer
package. And it you do go away a one-size-fits-all experience.
on holiday. you can Simply lock Residents can often choose the
up and go. know-ling your home is type or home and the exact level of
sale and secure. service and care they need. Even

whether or not a person can bring
Ola-3hr motion their net along (an be a datiding
’In areas like Cape Town, factor for some and this option
protection from disasters such as is now included in many estates'

Evergreen Broadacres lifestyle village In Johannesburg the I’able Mountain tire are vrtally DEl’lngS. says Van der Spelt.
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